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*The menu is changed monthly but starts or ends irregularly according to purchasing food. 

Please contact restaurant information +81 6 6614 7817 for the details 

 



Koubai 
 

¥11,000 
 

Prawn, herring roe with kelp, salmon roe, bean curd skin, komatsuna 

Shiitake mushroom with dashi stock jelly 

Snow crab rolled in white radish, sweet black soybeans, simmered duck, sweetfish, Kelp roll, simmered arrowhead 

Japanese white radish with salt-dried mullet roe 

Egg cake, miso marinated stem lettuce, abalone 

 

Boiled clam wrapped in fish paste cake, chestnut rice cake, maitake mushroom, mibuna, yuzu 

 

Sashimi- sea bream, tuna, amberjack with condiments 

 

Steamed red bean rice topped with egg, sea urchin, gold leaf 

Kinome with dashi stock 

 

Grilled bonito with miso 

Kumquat, white radish with moromi miso, ginger 

 

Simmered red bream and vegetables with dashi stock, chrysanthemums 

Simmered turnip, taro, deep fried sesame tofu, ginger 

 

Clay pot cooked rice, cod and vegetables with dashi stock 

Cod roe, lotus roots, white radish, yuzu, mitsuba 

Japanese pickled vegetables, red miso soup 

 

Fruits and citrus jelly

Gluten-free food is available on request, please ask our chef for recommendations in case of allergens. 

Menus are subject to change due to products’ availability. 

We select Japanese rice for our menus. 

All prices are subject to government tax and 10% service charge. 



Fukujyu 
 

¥15,000 
 

Prawn, herring roe with kelp, salmon roe, bean curd skin, komatsuna 

Shiitake mushroom with dashi stock jelly 

Snow crab rolled in white radish, sweet black soybeans, simmered duck, sweetfish, Kelp roll, simmered arrowhead 

Japanese white radish with salt-dried mullet roe 

Egg cake, miso marinated stem lettuce, abalone 

 

Tilefish, simmered turnip, carrot, young greens, yuzu 

 

Sashimi- sea bream, tuna, lobster, amberjack with condiments 

 

Steamed red bean rice topped with egg, sea urchin, gold leaf 

Kinome with dashi stock 

 

Grilled rockfish 

Kumquat, white radish with moromi miso, ginger 

 

Grilled Japanese beef and vegetables with dashi stock, grated white radish 

Taro, bamboo shoots, small cabbage, rapeseed, black shichimi 

 

Clay pot cooked rice in cod and vegetables with dashi stock 

Cod roe, lotus roots, white radish, yuzu, mitsuba 

Japanese pickled vegetables 

Red miso soup 

 

Melon, mandarin, strawberry 

 

Gluten-free food is available on request, please ask our chef for recommendations in case of allergens. 

Menus are subject to change due to products’ availability. 

We select Japanese rice for our menus. 

All prices are subject to government tax and 10% service charge. 


